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Religious News Service 

Sex education in public and 
parochial schools has^ mush-
rdomeTtn Thejplst" aleaoe" With 
general—though not .universal 
—approval of Churches. Debate 
about the ifssue, however, -is not 
over and attempts to strengthen 
and expand instruction on sex 
is increasingly sjanljgd .toward 
adults 

Tart of. the reason for stepped 

Another factor is realization 
Uiat instruction designed to de
velop wholesome sex attitudes 
among- youths must be 
tressed by a healthy sex out 
look among the older genera 
tion. | , 

A Third factor is the contin
uation of opposition to sex edu
cation, inside and outside of 
Churches. Those who back the 
programs are becoming vigilant 
to \ show they do not wish \to 

the nation collectively went on 
record in 1968 in favor of "sup
plementary" aid in churches, 

Imt^ynagagties and schools for 
youth sex education*. The joint 
action of the Protestant and Or
thodox National Council of 
Churches, the'' U.S. Catholic 

tip efforts--by- iv^twehes \am«Rg)tmT1-p -a- parental responsibility) 
iho adults is aimed at involving 
parents in the sex education af- Though many public school 
forded youth from kindergarten systems and about a third of 
through senior high school. " Trip Catholic dioceses in the na

tion include sex education in 
No one in religious or secu- rVtrrieula. traditional foes are 

lar fields seems to doubt the s c a m ? lv less vocal than five 
centrahty of the parents' role. |v c a r s aK0 And there are signs 
but supporters of public or laf a n e w SQrt o f criticism 
church programs -a-r-e- -equally^ _ 
conviru'ed that paiTiits need! Historically, most sentiment 
supplementary aid, Out of thisjagainst youth exposure to lee-
concern has come a Task Forfeitures, films and discussions on 
on Sex Education established sex has cpme from conservative 

education—depeTTds~w 

by the Family Life Division of 
the United States Catholic Con
ference, 

Three Rochesterians have 
been named to the task force— 
—Father Daniel Brent, assis-
tant superintendent or wlioolsr 
Dr. Gerard Guerinot. chairman 
of the diocesan committee on 
IRTC education ,Tmd^ Sister Agnes 
Kesselrinfi, education coordina
tor for the diocese. 

religious groups and right-wing 
organizations. For example," a 
Pentecostal evangelist was a 
leader in an abortive challenge 
to sex education courses in 
Iowa. The New Testament As-
sociation of Independent Bap 
tists voiced disapproval 
Ma v. 

Council of Am e r i c a also 
stressed the primacy of parents 
in the process. 

Inv fefeent months, v Father 
James T. McHugh, director of 
the Family Life Division of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference, has 
frequently stressed jthe impor 
ance of schools herping par
ents with instruction on sex ed
ucation. 

He has explained that the 
success of any sex or family life 

situations. Its impact is upoj) 
curriculum planners, educa 
tional agencies orJocal coali
tions, including clergymen, who 
foster sex education. 

SIECUS' goal is similar to 
that of many church sex educa-

Conference and the Synagogue- t ion ' initiatives': the establish 
ment of sexual identity as a 
"healthy entity" taking account 
of moral, values as well as bio
logical knowledge. 

Though conservative groups 
and individuals are the \more 
outspoken against sexuality as 
a school subject, a new sphere 
of criticism will probably not 
go unanalyzed by Churches, 
Doubt about the legitimacy of 
exposing elementary aged chil
dren to sexual instruction—as 
SIECUS and some religious 

from the liberal side. terest, abilities and professional 
competence of people at the lo-
cal-le^a-WJio^m4v4Urn^^ 
vest their time and talent in 
the development of their own 
program." 

itF ageircte^^^voTate==is-"en«rginnj nto4Trs-wctartairTettgioTis~dop 

The Sex Information and Ed
ucational Council of the U.S. 
(SIECUS) is the most impor
tant secular organization ,ad-

in mid-| vancing and indirtctlyTntluenc-
ing sex education. Foes of the 

Agencies- representing the! u n d e r t a k i n S M£fi11 ^ l d k £ a u t 

major Catholic, Protestant, Or- against SIECUS, though it has 
thodox and Jewish groups in I no direct involvement in school 

A similar suggestion is-made 
b y those fearing that familiar-
i t y wsitli-sexual-deviation, in* 
eluded—lit. some sex-education 
courses, may- misdirect, sexual 
development' 

To -.soihe, minds -which do not 
question t;he ^alidjtjr of such 
education, the attitude and ap
proach are all important in de-
teiniimiSg'the bvehefiis or disad
vantages, The •• Joint statement 
of^the Natiohal Council, Syna
gogue Council and Cathode 
Conference jnade this point: 

"It is important that sex ed
ucation not be reduced to the 
mere communication of infor-
hiatlon., but that rich, human, 
personal, and spiritual values 
illuminate it and that basic 
moral principles be recognized, 

ation 
in the New York Times on May 
20 indicated considerable dis
enchantment among some child 
analysts and psychiatrists, par
ents groups and state legisla
tures. Parents and lawmaker^, 
of course, are not necessarily 
liberal, hut among, tke-aiiti-sex 

Sister Mary Edwina, RSiM., addressed the women of- St. Mary's, Corning, 
at their recent Rosary-Altar Society breakfast. The speaker, of Notre Dame 
High School, Elmira, formerly assistant principal of Cardinal Mooney, 
Rochester, is shown with Father Thomas F. Brennan, pastor and society 
moderator. Standing are, from the left, Mrs. Adrian Driscoll, president; 
Mrs. Raymond E. Older, chairman, and Mrs. Joseph E. Folk, co-chairman. 

Deaths 
Mrs. Connell 

Mfs. Man' C. Kavanagh Con-
nell, 79, died May 20. 1969, at 
St. Ann's Home, where she had 
lived for six years. 

The funeral Mass was offered 
May 23 in the chapel by her 
son, Father Patrick C. Connell 
of Atlanta. Ga. 

Mrs. Connell, a native of Car
son City, Mich., had lived in 
Holy Rosary parish more than 
60 years. She was the widow of 
Leo R. Connell. 

J|er„son is chaplain at Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Free 
Cancer Home in Atlanta. Other 
survivors 
nephews. 

are nieces aria" 

Father Aubry was a native of 
Germany. 

^ JIo__was-appointe4 provincial 
superior of his order in 1934. 
This put him in charge of all 
Divine Word missioners in the 
country. It was during this time 
that he founded St. Michael's in 
Conesus. 

In 1940 he became superiBr 
of the seminary, and later was 
director of the Oneida vineyard 
and winery operated by the 
seminary. 

As recently as four years 
aeo. Father Aubry was direct 
ing the League of St. MfchaeT 

spiritual organization he 

Fatter Aubry 
Father Hugo Aubry, the old

est member of the Society of 
the Divine Word died June 1. 
1969. at St Anns Home He 
was 97 

Father Aubry founded the 
mission order's s*miaar> if? 
Conesus and lived there us 
sethJ-retirement for 10 yeari 
until lUrtrhs overtook him uu 
April. A funeral Masm v.ajs oi 
fered in the sf>min&jry rhajx-i 
Tuesday, Burial wa» at the 

founded. 

A wake service, was held Mon
day evening and the funeral 
Hass was ceieOiaiar-Jtuei»dayT 
Father Aubry was burled in 
the Divine Word Semfcaary in 
Twhny. IU 

J. R. Curran 

and of Keith Miller Post, Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars. 

Survivors include .bis widow. 
Janet; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Molly Moran; three brothers 
and a sister here, John, Thomas 
and Donald Curran, and Mrs 
Janet Wagner, and two sisters 
in Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. Mary 
Alice McHaffle and Mrs. Kath
leen Wright. 

/ . W. Steger 
A requiem Mass for John W. 

Steger of 219 Avery Street was 

education crusaders seem to be 
a fair number of psychological
ly astute persons who fear neg
ative results from such training 
given too early. 

Method may be as much or 
more involved than content for 
those skeptical of sex education 
trends. Educational theory-has 
long sought to gear subject 
matter and speed of accelera
tion to student comprehension. 

Sex education, often based on 
general age group matun 
expectations, may not yet hav? 
-been thoroughly-aceommedated 
to psychological and intellec
tual differentiations. At least, 
this Is an implication of critics 
deploring the giving of clinical 
information about reproduction 
to children before they are emo
tionally able to identify with its 
meaning. 

trine, Jbut as the moral heritage 
of Western civilization. 

Parental right to determine 
whether children shall take part 
in courses on sexuality and the 
commonly held view of the cen-
trality of the parents' role in 
sex education, is significant in 
church attempts to involve par
ents themselves. 

"Most parents favor sound 
sex education in the schools," 
according te^Father—MeHttglr of 
t h e Catholic family life unit, 
"but many are as yet unable to 
place their full confidence in 
some of the programs." _^ 

and total permissiveness in 
leading the child to some per-
sffltafr-TonflCTgitanaiag; of sexual 
urges, and hi -helping him es
tablish self-cohtrol. 

Attention to sexuality in edu
cation ywith or: without parental, 
consent is ^ c ^ wjHMOut̂  -advo
cates. Speaking against curtail
ing legislation in jSTmnesota, 
Dr. Jimes; Wall, alTobSfetrician, 
said that he had found so much 
"ignorance and fe&rs" \among 
his patients that lie had been 
convinced of the necessity of 
sex education in schools. 

Social Worker 
Leaving Post 
•""Miss MaYioTr—C. Eeatyi a 
social worker here for 35 years, 
is retiring from government 

Tho Task Force set up by 
Father McHugh's division will 
develop materials for parents 
as well as evaluate existing pro
grams. Speaking to the -Nation
al Catholic Education Associa
tion in April, the priest stressed 
that parochial school, sex edu
cation is not seen as replace
ment—ef- -the—parents'—duty; 
""When parents make a reason
ably good' attempt" in teaching 
sexmality, h e said, "the efforts 
of tcaehefs and others can be 
supportive." 

Father McHugh maintains 
that in the classroom situation 
the teacher must steer a middle 
course beween moral rigidity 

service" Dm~inteMs^FcoHtimTe 
working with social service 
agencies and non-profit housing 
organizations. 

Since 1956, Miss Leaty has 
been casework supervisor in 
the family service division of 
the County Social Service De
partment. Earlier, starting in 
1934;~sh~e was-a~Tasewc7fkef irr 
the old City Welfare Depart
ment. 

Church Named in Fremd Will 
Helen G. Fremd, who died on Sawyer Street. 

Feb. 2, left most of her estimat-
19,000 estate.-to-Sk-JErancis 

Of Assisi Ch"rch. Whitney 
Street, according to the.will ad
mitted to probate by Surrogate 
Michael L. Rogers. 

Miss Fremd was an Eastman 
Kodak Co. employe. She lived 

Alumni Fund is given $500, and 
the Volunteers of America re-. 
cei-ve -the household and per
sonal ef feefs. A brother, Charles 
Fremd of White Plains, inherits 
$l,O00. The balance "of the es
tate goes to the church. 

Bona Alumni Set 
Mass, Breakfast 

Bishop James E. Kearney 
will celebrate Mass on Fathers' 
Day, June 15, for St. Bonaven-
lure^hunnLand their children. 

The Mass, at 8 a.m. in St. 
Mary's will be followed by 
breakfast at the Knights of 
Columbus club, 513 Monroe. 
Father Crispin McGuire, OFM., 
vicepresident for student af
fairs at the university, will be 
the speaker. Joe Butkowsky, 
621-2624, is chairman. * 

IMPORTED KAXE SCOTCH 
M U M SCIICN WtlSiy [lEKIt M l IKPOBIID St M B HISt BISIIUIBS [ID Wit 

CPA PRESIDENT 

Atlanta (RNS) — Joseph A. 

The IJniyersity of, Rochester!Celin- gl?naffog...edAtP.r o f ^ e 

Catholic Universe B u l l e t i n , 
Cleveland archdioe'esan news-
weekly, was elected the 29th 
president of the Catholic Press 
Association during the orga
nization's 1969 convention here. 

Church Council F« Hear Demand For $144 Million 

Offered May 28 by his solnTFa 
ther John Steger, in St. Jude 
th<j Apostle Church. Father 
Steger. pastor, concelebrated 
with six other priests, and Aux 

tion of Revolution which 
c h a r g e d white Christians 
with enslaving and kdlling 

Ji iary^isj^Dejinis . :»L_Hickfiy„ -^undEedfcafcmaMaas-of Jblacfc preacned uie homily. 

Mr. Steger died May 24, 1969. 
A veteran of World War I, he 
was a member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. He was a 
Fourth Degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Techny. 111. 

Survivors tnrrnde his widow, 
Sybil la Drexel Steger; sons 
Robert, Eugene and George; a 
daughter. Mrs. James A. Hesek 

tvnm «f 55S Ar&wi'of EaMon. Pa.; 12 grandchil-
<U«S Mej 2» 8 W H«r,drm- a brother. George; two 

^•^Mw&i-mwrs,""Mrs: MaTle~TJeare-lnT 
Ai.wusttws M l/e*tw Carr»c-r*j sfrs Marguerite Spalm. arid 

several nieces and nephews. . 

'HM- fwa^ra \A l«suei E Cur 
1HD MW SM'xQ M*rjr 'li it St 

Hi 

Vaccine loJhe._Xested XML Kuns_ 
Buffalo - (NT; — Nun* m the diocese of 

Buffalo will help determine wlwfe <rf three vac
cines against German nneaslfc-s hab the slightest 
side-effect. 4 

Dr. Michel Ibrahim, deputy Erie (<wniy health 
commissioner, told M News Service that about 
half of the 14 order'* here had beer, contacted and 
had agreed to take the vaccines in a test financed 
by the National Institute of Health. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
Pl tdg td To: Quality Standard* 

-- -JDJgniiy_in-S«r*Jc»™ 

Integrity in tusincts 

f\ .... 
v 

9 >«—>. 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
\ FUNERAL HOME 

AWCOND. OlfF mm MftKINO 
Wf^ufFokp^vE^ . .. •:'--J_Msmi_'\ 

London — (RNS) — Black 
Power demands for some
thing like $144 million, for 
various racial causes are to 
be put before the policy-mak
ing Central Committee of th&: 
World Council of Churches 
when it meets at Canterbury, 
Southeast England, in Au
gust. 

This emerged at the last 
session of a WCC-sponsored 
Consultation on Racism. A\ 
decision to this effect was 
then taken after a surprise 
interruption of the Consulta
tion proceedings on the pre
vious evening toy four Black 
Power demonstrators. 

Led by George Black, art 
American, they identified 
themselves as an "ad hoc" 
group which- included twr> 
members of the Student Non-
VioTenT 'Coordinating Xom-
mittee in the U.S.,"a Niger-

~raTrararTari5D^efver7 

They presented a Derlara-

people, and demanded repar
ations **as an • immediate ̂ rt> 
tempt to alter existing rela
tions of power." 

The group, allowed to make 
two speeches lasting 20 min
utes, said they would return 
the next day for the Consul
tation's reply. That reply was 
read out in open session by 
Dr. Eugene Blake, general 
secretary of the WCC. 

He told Black, who had re-
-rurned to the Consultation 
chamber, "Many of youcr de-
lalled proposals arid OtrTSfS-
rxfce them have been Before 
us during the week. We as-

We Understand 
the true Christian meaning 

of a 

last 
tribute 

M E MORI A L C H A P E Li i N-C, 
~" r "~r*fiufu4 tfedfcs, Ptes. { \ '* 
H*fb»rt W. .»«ch - Albtrt W. Coon - Clirtnei J. J««»ry 

770 East Main at Alexander .Dial 454-7070 

sure you that they will be 
passed fr> the Central Com-
mlttee of the World Council 

of Churches to which we must 
make our report in the Sum
mer." . ' ... . 

IRONDEQUOIT W—6 room, 3 bedroom 
colonial, l'/j bntha. paneled fnmily 
room, screen pntio, mnny extras, near 

_scJbLQols» churches, shopping, Excell
e n t condition. $24,000. 544-6724. 

v;t^n'^frff%W'V)n!t. 

IB 

A MOM 

T H I H O i r FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

You are needed . . . to act as a Mom or Dad to 

an orphan in the Holy Land, Ethiopia, or India. 

The cost is very little. The satisfaction is great. 

More than half of the 1,400,000 refugees in the 

-Holy-tand-^fe-boys-and^rls. A great many are 

orphans. Some barely exist by begging for milk, 

SIVE 
A 

food,' clothing. Others are in the Holy Father's 

care — supported by the generous friends of 

Near East Missions . . . You can 'adopt' one of. 

CHULD 

A 
HOME 

Jhese children and guarantee him (or her)̂  three 

meals a day, a warm bed, love and companion

ship and preparation to earn his ownjjywg. An 

orphan's support costs only $10 a month . / . 

$120 a year. Send us the first month's support 

and we will send your 'adopted' child's photo. 

You can write to him or her. The Sister who 

cares for your child will write to you, if the child 

cannot write yet. A close bond of love will 

develop. Please send the coupon with your of

fering today. 

WHO ORPHANS BREAD is the club (dues: $1 a 

CANT "month) that comes to the rescue when orphans 

SPARE need milk, medicines, underwear. Like to ioin? 

$1? Send $1 every month. 

I 
I 
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It's never too late to remember children in your -
-^ridr-witlr^Fhe-Holy-Father-knowt where children ate - | 

POWER the neediest/Simply tell your lawyer our legal 

title: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE AliociA?ION. 

w 1. 
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

MomlKiior Nolan: 
FOR — 

Pleaae N A M E _ 
return coupon 

with your arREtf. 
"offering-

CITY. .8TATE- .ziPdom. 

tm C»f«ptlO *1A« •*•*•»»•• ( . *** • AMCJerATIOM 

• r - - — - - . ? ; . J , - - , -...̂ _. . \ '1 
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WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boardlns Komej 
urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren, a l l ages. Telephone Monro. 
County Children's Services Division 

B U S I N E S S SERVICES 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b x i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates, Work 
guaranteed. 23^1306, 235-936^ 

ROOTING REPAIRS — Wind damaRe, 
leaJts. asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert. 
264-7665. 

TOa<0-TUNlNG by e.Mjerieimed tunerr 
Also plays professionally, (jaJi, 
cocktail music). 'Mr. Gnllaprhel-. 482-
4061. 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, rcflnished, 
Binco 1921. Cy J. Catlenreyn. 4i!8-
66S6. 

-HousrToirsAtr 

MERCHANDISE 
tnu-gl yjitabuf-'^wt torlx- %A 
WCSCLE 20". (convertible -

girls). First J10. 842-1427. 
tqy».pr ' 

1ROWRITE MANGLE, very good con-
ditloi), $25. 467-7115. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
i l l p 

Red gtuage. Where — Holy Redeemer 
Cbrurch. on Sunday, June 22, from 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State - tew—ABatrrst IMBcrim^ 
Ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1"964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of "sex unless based on a bona fide 
occupational - -qualification. " Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col-

.umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are noti intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

INSTRUCTIONS 

CEARN TO SEW I Small classes, 
&8Au^dj,y_ni$._evj|mings^ J1SMS839. ^ 

B U S I N E S S SERVICES 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
wnshinor walls, floor waxinpr, clean
ing Kutters etc. 436-4J&J,, 

*tHt%msy^€, 
tjiet Robert < 

V a ^ i i t y - , €ardu 
cro^ed1^|B?Rubi«>n whe 
ed h i n ^ P p , say that th« 
sies if|M<3atholic Chun 
ttiat:.CM;fte duty of th 

ThetfmKh"'Jegqii; who 
hat-ln^Apfflfferpkelii«Ha1 
ly observed by 'his peers 
ever since\the;'Vatican < 
the mention of" "hereby" j 
tatioos om^ theological sp 
brake .on. the ecumenica 
and theriturn.'toi power 
rner Holy- Office. 

Now Danielou, once c 
very avant-garde writer, 
theological faculty of the 

_-^tute-.oflBaris,Jhas-g(Hje 
other camp. The die is c 
dissociated himself defini 
the. theological "ins" that 
nated t h e scene since 1 
Council i »>" 

It is-characteristic of' 1 
even in Borne that the ' 
respondent of the Fran! 
gemeine Zeitung (May 5 
that Cardinal Danielou is 
Council itself, the Counci 
posed shutting doors. Dan 
accused of being against 
ISXTir, who openly oppos 
nations and criticized 1 
doom. 

chantmenf with the dii 
style. 0$, post-conciliar 
<wrH*iraMws been eviden 
months. "It is probable t 
named by Pope Paul VI 
lege of Cardinals for jus 
son. 

He has .been conspicuo 
from thg pjge^ 'of the ii 
multi-language r e v i e w 
which has set a record 
speculation-in-4heologiea] 
Church matters. Instead, 
articles for the conserva 
Catholique and they ar 
printed in, L'Osservatore I 
Vatican „C^y daily. 

What embarrasses his c 
unimpeachable record as" 
thinker, completely opei 
current of thought, and 'hi 
past a victim of Roman s 

Cardinal Danielou's exp 
on modern heresies came 

ENTER! 
^ u . 

-Kitehenj,, 
ADDITIONS 

..Bathffiojat^^iefe-Jsojns-. , 
Garages - General Remodeling and 

Porch Enclosures . 
Roofing, Siding Gutters 

JUNE SPECIAL 
tfuv Now and Save 

Please Check Our Reputation 
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
W e Give S&H Green .Stamps and 

Full Warranty 
GENH W. DICKINSON C O . 

288-1630 

V-U'iriqu'ipo 'iii .«» 1'ontimtn ori • 
H . ' • ! . . 

ROOFING 
and A L U M I N U M or ASBESTOS 

SIDING AND ALUMINUM TRIM 
Please Check Our Reputation 

W e Give S&H Green Stomps and 
Full Warranty • 

JUNE SPECIAL 
BUY N O W AND SAVE 

Free Estimate — No Obligation 
GENE W. DICKINSON C O . 

288-1630 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SCENE-IORS 
—Still Time ro-frfdce-the-Scene 

WHAT'S HAPPENING after graduation? Got 
"yawr fob-lined vp yetV We srt|f:iriave'somr" 
available. 

Get yourself together and stop in or make 
an appointment by calling Helen BucetrTo or 
Jeannette Casey at 249-063T. 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
140 Garden Street, Hartford 

An Eqrtd Opportunity Employer 

.JEamil^iUEil 

By Bill Ring 

AD FEATURE 
Subscribers to 

—thr"8ourier-Journal 
The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You Mcrtbe a Subscriber to 

The Cbku&r Journau! .. 
2. Wtnt Ad Must Be 10 Words or Ltw 

(E»ch Additional Words 8c) f 

^.JPaymem Must Accompany Order 
ttea* firitw My W*nt Ad for .. We** 

Name 
Addrest 
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Washington — AM thini 
ed, perhaps the situation 

-oW vaudeville "wife" jok 
you take the entertainmei 
—Please " 

For the decency-bent, t 
movies and, lately, TV . 
source of constant compla 
is blatant in theater ai 
there's an overabundance 
themes formerly seldom d 
polite society. TV is beii 
for too much violence ar 
material. 

As one observer aptly n 
no longer does the cowboy 
fully ignore the girl, cares 
and ride off into the sun: 
he gulps raw likker, coi 
dance hall gals and lets 
vulgarities and obscenitie 
tended for tender, young 

Jack Valenti, erstwh 
-gouse aide •JttgTiedr-nKnrh 
been making a valiant effo 
nudity ana unsavory ther 
now tarnished silver sere 

^saoj 
movie industry last Nov 
been forking — but a dea 
ily-type pictures continues 
restricted "R" and "3 
mount. No longer are 1 
sions depicted by timewor 
scenes of flames sudden 
upward in a fireplace oi 
waves beating against a sh 
stead, today it's like the o 
ad-slogan — "•Nature in 
seldom mild." 

When Valeniti persuadi 
ers and distributors to adc 

ntial portion of the in 

Associatio 

Lett er 

• - r 
Zip 

..\..i 

Mail tot Courier-journal 

JK::' 
F;, ./ .•.,.jf- _Pdieilr,"HY, 14604 
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Following Is an open let! 
op Sheen: 

Dear Bishop Sheen:, _ 

At a general meeting ti 
ter Association, of Cathol 
passed overwhelmingly a 
endorsing the work undi 
recent years by your vicar 
ministry, Father P. David 
they ehargedjtoeir executi 
ihunicate you their deep a] 
for his many contributions 
ProfoiuuL concern that pre 
gun by him hot: be interr 
tn»t hjeJs_leitt«in|rlRopheste 

—with— t̂*e~4>Iational—Bislpop 
ence in Washington. Henc 
t e r . . • , - -
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